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TUE COMING MEDICAL LEGISLATION.

Do not take too inucli for granted. Ail that ie recomnxended in J

Hodgixis report may not become law. Some of the Coimnissioners' re

mendations are objectionable, while very xnany of them are exceJ

In another portion of tbis issue we give the statement placed in the. b

of the Goerument by the Ontario Medical Association as voicin&

views of the profession as a whole. Tlo the varions sections we i

careful consideration.
Sorne were in faveur of a clanse that strongly condemned the apl

ment of a medical direetor. Some others thouglit that it would n

wise te express our opinion too pronouncedly against sncli an innovi

W. do not hesitate to eay that we believe that sucli an appointnE

uneailed for, and would urge upon the profession to, use its infli

with the meuibers of the Legisiature in opposition to the creation o

sucli office. We are firmly convinced that no one could be fonnd

weuld be able te perform the many duties that are to be aseigned 1

said officer. Then the appointaient of such an officer Wonld lead t(

less friction, if h. attempted to do hie duty. Furtiier, it wouild l5ai

neediess expenditure of money. But it should also be borne in min(

the duties laid down for the Medical Direetor can be ail performed 1

Provincial Board of Health, the (Jollege of Physicians and Surgeoi

Thapector of Hospitals, the new Couneil for Nurses, and the lJniver

by properly apportioning the work among these bodies. Why, thei
more machinery?

Thie "irregulars" are bue>'. They appeared before the Gover,
ini fore, and advanced mnsny "arguments" that were thie mereal

Thie tasik about the merits of chiroprax>' was enougli to give one

of thie "spine," and require agood "toggle" toput thuingsright

But it must net be allowed te rest there. The. medical men throi

the Province must insit on~ correct views as te what this hideous

cslled chiropractic is. It is notbipg short of mnonstrons te assert t

per cent. o! al isese are caused b>' some spinal displacemei4,
abselutel>' untrue.

When Osteopath>' put up its case, one pirominent osteopath d14

that the regular niedical profession did not know "true anati

physîology," and that the prefessors of these subjects i the. n

colcges did not knew how te teacli them properly. The contnt

forth was that the functions and uses of the ergans and parts of!i

were not tauglit; indeed, were not reailly understood by these te

This would make old Autêlycus feel ashamed o! bis impudence.

Then thie plea of the. Chr'istian Scientiste was the.t t1hey

practice medieine i an>' sense. They trusted to prayer. If o


